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EL PASO SECTION

~ntionnl

<!tountil of 1Jewis~ 'Wlomtn
EL PASO, TEXAS

President
Mrs. Errold B. Lapowski
811 Kern Blvd.

Corresponding Secretary
Mrs. Sol Krupp
1820 Montana St.

Treasurer
Mrs. I. Weiss
1700 N. Mesa Ave.

COMMITTEES

El Paso Lighthouse for the Blind
Mm Beatrice Sh•:r. Chairman
1129 California St.
Mm M•ri•n Feld, Treuurn
31• W. Mluourl St.

Mn. I. B. Goodman, Secretary
905 Baltimore St.
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EL PASO SECTION

EL PASO, TEXAS

President
Mrs. Errold B. Lapowski
811 Kern Blvd.

Corresponding Secretary
Mrs. Sol Krupp
1820 Montana St.

Treasurer
Mrs. I. Weiss
1700 N. Mesa Ave.
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